04 January 2019

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST – 1563/18

Dear Sir/Madam

Your request for information has now been considered and the information requested is provided below.

Request / Response:

1. Within your council area, what was the most complained about road in 2018 and how many complaints did it receive?

Answer:
The road most complained about in Rutland in 2018 was the A6121. There were 66 complaints.

2. Within your council area in this time frame, what road had the most spent on it in terms of roadworks and repairs and how much was spent?

Answer:
Rutland County Council does not hold this information.

For example – £652,000 was spent on roadworks and repairs on Oxford Road during 2018

3. Within your council area, in this time frame, what was the total amount spent on roadworks and road repairs?

Answer:
Please see below link to Rutland County Council’s published budgets from audited accounts:


If you are dissatisfied with the handling of your request please contact the Head of Corporate Governance, Rutland County Council, Catmose, Oakham, Rutland LE15 6HP
You can also complain to the Information Commissioner at:
Yours faithfully

FOI Administrator
Business Support Team
Rutland County Council